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FLINN FIGHTS

FOR HIS LIFE

Reform Element in Allegheny

County Appeal to Repub-

licans in the State.

"RIFFER" PASSED IN SENATE

New Charier mil UralR-nr- to Ovtr-thr- o

it Ikr IMttahnrK lllnit la Jlow

trior tht Ilonae at HnrrialiarK
aud a DIk StruBKle la WnitlnaT.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Feb. 19. Interest tn

state politics continues to be riveted
upon ths plans of the stalwart Repub-
lican leaders to aid the reform element
In ritlsburg to overthrow the Iniqui-

tous FUnn machine.
The board of trade and the chamber

of commerce of Pittsburg have been
working for years to bring about re-

forms In the management of municipal

affairs In that city, and they are now
depending upon the regular Republi-
cans at Harrisburg to help them pass
what is known as the "ripper" or new

charter bill. This measure, after a

most desperate fight, was passed dual-

ly In the state senate last week. Flinn
led his forces In person, and up to tho
very last minute hoped to bo able to
block the bill on third reading. He
and his insurgent and Democratic fol-

lowers resorted to the most desperate
filibustering tactics, and with the as-

sistance of the (iiiffey Democratic or-

ganization the Flinn combiners be-

lieved they would be able to keep the
bill from getting a constitutional ma-

jority in the senate and thus dispose of
the issue without having to run the
gauntlet of the house.

FLINN SHOWS WHITE FEATHER.
Flinn, In u speech made against the

bill, showed the white feather. He re-

ferred to the recent contest on the Uni-

ted Slates senatorshlp, in which he and
his Insurgent followers went outside
the lines of the Republican party, and
with the of the Democrats
sought to defeat the nominee of the
Republican caucus, the choice of a
large majority of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, for senator, just as he
did two years before, when, by a fu-

sion deal with the Hryanite Democra-
cy, be prevented the election of a Re-
publican to the sennte.

Now that the business men and man-

ufacturers and In fact the entire re-

form element of his home county are
tip in arms against him nnd demanding
that he and his henchmen shall be
driven from their positions of power,
Flinn Is pleading with the regular Re-

publicans of the state to come to his
rescue and block the plans of the tax-
payers of Allegheny, who have been
obliged to bear the burdens which the
Flinn ring have put upon them In their
extravagant and profligate administra-
tion of public affairs in Pittsburg.

Flinn made several speeches in the
filibustering movements against the
passage of the bill, in one of which he
referrec" to the senatorial contest and
whimperingly declared that when the
vote was taken on that issue he had
supposed that the "book was closed,"
that the fight was ended, and that
there was to be harmony.

Almost everybody In the chamber
smiled when Flinn said this, for they
recalled the domineering and defiant
attitude which Flinn assumed all
through the last session of the legis-
lature, when, with tho insurgents and
the Democrats under his whip, he con-
trolled enough votes to prevent an
election to the senatorshlp. They also
had vividly brought to mind the
damnable conspiracy by which the
Flir.n Insurgents had Col. Quay arrest-
ed In this city under a trumped up
charge, and how they had hoped to see
him convicted, although there was not
a scintilla of evidence that he had
wronged a single Individual or that in
any business transactions which he had
with tho People's bank, the bank or
the state had lost a penny.

Flinn, with his record of the past
fresh in the minds of every stalwart
Republican of Pennsylvania, is now
upon his knees a supplicant for mercy,
beseeching the Republicans of the
state to save him from the wrath of
his neighbors.

BOPS Rl'LE DENOUNCED.
A couple of Democrats and one or

two Insurgents made weak arguments
in opposition to the passage of the
"rlpprr" after Flinn had spoken.

He was confronted, however, by
facts and figures from his fellow citi-
zens which showed the need of a radi-
cal change In the methods of municipal
management In Pittsburg. A letter
was read from R. I,. Strawhridge, a
well known attorney of Pittsburg, se
verel? arralginlng the Flinn regime
ana demanding relief from the leglsla.
ture.

Among ether things Mr. Straw--
bridge snld:

"If there Is a place this side of hell
that needs reform It Is Pittsburg. If
there Is a modern stable on earth that
needs to be ripped open and dunged out
by some herculean hand It is the Pitts-
burg city hall and the appurtenances
thereto. The stable bosses, hostlers,
sponge holders, rubbers, 'con.' men
and lackers must go to the dump on
the flrt load In order to allow the
work cf cleaning to begin.

"It Is the honest truth, there 1a a
horde of harpies, vampires, buzzards
and leeches that swarm around the city
hall and court house, prey upon the
vitals or the city, sap its ife b ood
and go: is themselves out of Its treas
ury and franchises that begears por
trayal. However lurid the picture of
It may be, you may rest assured that
It yet wants coloring, and however
pipe dreamy the story of their graft
may seem, you can be sure that, like
the stories King Solomon of old
heard about the Income of the queen
of fiheba. the half has uot been told.

"Sii'h men as Nero, Caligula and oth-
ers who ran things pretty much their
own way In the old Roma were mild
and Bgwnhie potentates In compari-
son to th" Pittsburg losses, and fellows
like the rich Croesus and others who
farmed and manipulated the taxes of
that ancient ritv pre simply not on
to their Jobs. The pang of Pittsburg
manipulators comprising the so called
city ring and pay roll crowd are fear-las- s,

unblushing and relentless, and op-

erate in the open light of noonday as
wol as at midnight. Tbey wield a pow-
er as fchsolute as that of the czar of all
the Ruislis. They pull tho string
on everything fr m tho ward commit.
Icemen to the mayor's pun. They pull
th? string wherever n dollar is In sight.
'It.t- juy the i':;:it:stj have a pull, but
tho tooth carpemcrs are net two-elev-

htiid' the bunch that run this town,
levy the tax".s, itaue the bonds and
iUb:i;c3 ;.'.-c-J- thereof by duo

proec!;;. of eim- - ; nt and resolutions
In count lis .it lrr.Uy assembled, while
the men whose ir.iiu and energy have
created the wraith of this city and
made it world fuuiotid, and the hard

working laboring inon, go down In
their pockets, face the rlty treasurer
once more with a worried look, and
pass out saying, "Groat God, when and
where will it end?'

"Every day one who Is accustomed
to observe things can see these polit-

ical gentlemen of the gum shoe tread
and sinister expression walking about
the streets in the neighborhood of the
court house and city hall, tome with
their hands out behind them, and oth-

ers with little lamps protruding out of
their pockets such as we used to call
dark lanterns."

FOCHT LED THE FIGHT.
After reading this letter Senator

Dcnjamin K. Focht. of I'nlon county,
who led the fight for the bill, made a
vigorous speech.

"As I understand this question," de-

clared Senator Focht, earnestly, "It is
not proposed to take away the rights
of any one, but to break through the
lines of power, usurped and held by
one tyrant boss. I feel that I am vot-
ing today to emancipate a people who
have long been held under thralldom,
fearing nnd trembling lest they be
ground under the pitiless and merci-
less wheels of municipal corruption
and bossism. All liberty costs; from
the death stab of Julius Caesar to the
basket which received the head of
Marie Antoinette and the noose which
strangled Nathan Hale, the world has
seen a price paid for every blessing.
Therefore, if we are to break the fet-
ters which bind and smart the people
of Pittsburg we must not stop at the
sentimental pleadings that a mayor
will be put out of oflice when it Is done
for such a high purpose.

"European, economists stand amazed
at the glory of our great republic, but
they say we know nothing about mu-
nicipal government. From what we
have heard nnd know to be true in re-

gard to the abuses In Pittsburg, these
charges are correct, and it resides with
us to remedy this. Our duty is plain
In a matter so grave; personal bias
should not be permitted to actuate any
one, neither should sentiment nor sen-
atorial courtesy. Already shorn of
much power and the sceptre more than
half way descended, it Is time Indeed
for meekness, for whimpering, but as
the banditti of Italy frequently knelt
before shrines of favorite saints nnd
offered up prayers before going out to
rob and to murder, this attitude is well
understood and our acta of mercy will
be when we vote away this municipal
feudalism, this fatherland of an Amer-
ican boss."

When the vote was taken IS senators
voted In favor of the bill and 18 against
it.

The bill was then sent to the house
nnd referred to the committee on mu-
nicipal corporations, where, with but
two opposing votes, It was reported fa-

vorably.

INTERESTING TIMES AHEAD.

There Is promise of an interesting
struggle when the hill comes up on
second reading, probably tomorrow or
next day. Flinn and the Gnffey Dem-
ocrats are hard at work oanvassirig
against the measure, and all sorts ot
Inducements are being held out to
members to help out the Flinn ring.

Republicans of the slate will look
with suspicion upon all members of
the house elected upon a reform plat-
form who will now vote to block re-
form In Pittsburg and reward with
continued favor men who have sought
to wreck the Republican party.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. IS.

Money on call. "lii'-- per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 3!(i4,3 per

cent.
Sterling exchange: Actual business In

bunkers' lit S1.S7'S for demand and
$4.M'-- j for sixty days. Posted rates.
HW';ii4.KS.j.

Commercial bills, $4.S:iii.
liar silver, lilVic.
Mexican dollars. 47?ic.

New York Provision Market.
FLOt'R Winter patents, $:i.G7(3.4.00:

winter strnMits, &1.4.Vf;l.50; winter
$''."i(iil'."i; winter grades,

S.4.Vi2.i;i; Minnesota patents, $4.1(3
l..".u: .Minnesota bakers'. !f.WiiX'2r,.

RVK No. 1' western, (ile f.o.b. alloat;
suite rye. ,"i'i."7c c.i.f. New York.

COKNMLWL Vcllon- - western, 90c:
city. c: hruiulywine, J J.,'!.V(i 2.4o.

WHEAT No. 2 red, S'V f.o.b. alloat;
No. 1 northern, KTc f.o.b. alloat.

CORN No. 2. 47'ic f.o.b. iiHoat.
OATS No. 2. 30ic; No. 3 white,

32'jc; track nu.vd western, 30:10' ic;
track white, yi(ii:i3c.

HAY Shipping, 77'.V3S0c; good M
choice. 8.V!luc.

BUTTER Creamery extras, liVff23c;
factory, llftiloc; imitation creamer?',
14' n IT" .jr.

CHEESE Fancy Ursc white, ll'iffj
lltjc; small white, llfgc.

EGtlS State unci Pennsylvania, 17c;
western, l.V.t; 1i'h

POTATOES Jerseys. $1.2jff?1.73;
New York, $1.5(1411.75; Jersey sweets,
fl.754j2.5U.

Bnffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Feb. IS.

WIIE.T-N- o. 1 northern, old, S3!!.:
winter wheat. No. 2 red, 77c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 4:i c; No. 3 corn,
43Uc.

OATS No. 2 white, 31Vic; No. 3
mixed. 2S'ic.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best pntent
per bbl., !M.7.V(5.(Ki: low grades, ?2.75(tj
1.2.), grahnio. best, .l..i.

P. UTTER Creamery, western, extras,

!; state and Pennsylvania creamery,
21c; dairy, fair to good, lOfilSe; western
extra, 23ce.

CllEESE-l'nne.- full cieam, 12c: good

.o choice, lO'fi ll'jc; common to fair, 7
J'.lc.

BUGS Western and state fancy, 19c

POTATOES Fum y, white, state, 5(1

32c; state, fair to good, 4Ufji4.Sc.

East Bnffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.40

W5.50; good to choice shipping steers,
tr.n'f.".25: course, rough, hut fat steers,
11 2.Vi4.7."i; western liniiitl.il steers,
?ornfi'il, $!.40ftf l.ii.i: choic e to smooth
fnt heifers, $4.7."i(i;.5.0O; common, old tl
f,iir cows. $:i.isif.:;..ti; good buuher
bulls. ,:i.75((l4.IHt.

SHEEP AND LAMP.S-Ex- tia clinic
fancy selected, $4.i'kVf I.S5; culls aud
'oiniiion, $4.(KX'j4.2.'i: wether sheep, $4.50
ft 1.75; good to extra, $4.25tVx 4.50; cum-nu-

to fair,
HOtiS- - Mixcil packers' grades, $5.00

j.'aty hogs, $."i.'iO; choice heavy and u;c
hi.;- - Is, $5.00.

Bnffalo Kay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose. $10.iiOtiJ

17.00; No. 2. $t.i.i((irili:iH; l.;ile.l hnv.
prime, $ir.mW 10.00; No 3. S12.0tifJ
13.01); No 1 per ton. light. $I5.(KW(i;15.5i.

Bortlea ICnrnver I From Itiilu f Mrs,
CORNINU, N. Y.. Feb. 15.Thc h

of Mrs. Cora Fisk and In r
daughter, who were burned to death in a

fire which destroyed ttuir home at Free-

man. N. Y., Wednesday night, wvre re
ceived yesterday. Soon afterwards .Mis.

Klsk's son Ralph, who was
rescued from the flames, died from tin1

effects of Jhc terrible burns. The father
deserted the family a year au'6.

ELKIN PREDICTS

BALLOT REFORM

Republican Members of the Legis-

lature Will Fulfill Farty
Fledges.

FIGHTING THE OLEO TRUST.

A More Drtaatle Menanrp Inlroilaord
In Ihe SI mo Senate at tho luatnnre
of Governor Stunr'a AriitilNtatrn- -

tlon.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg. Feb. 19. "Every prom-
ise of the Republican state convention
and the Republican administration In
regard to ballot reform will lie faith-
fully carried out." was the positive dec-
laration made today by Attorney Gen
eral John P. Eikin, who Is regarded as
one of the most Influential Republican
state leaders. "The matter of ballot
reform has been given careful consider
ation by the party leaders," he contin-
ued, "nnd the regular Republicans enn
be relied upon to advocate nnd pass
such measures as will meet every re-

quirement of the situation nnd fulfill
the expectations of the people. Dills
are now in course of preparation which
It is believed will be satiifactoiy to
those who regard a change in the bal-

lot Iaw9 as necessary to Insure a secret
ballot, a correct count of every vote
cast and a true and proper return of
the ballots as cast."

Attorney General Eikin Is believed to
speak by the card wnen he predicts
that the demands for ballot reform will
be fully met.

The elections committee of the sen-

ate, of which Benjamin K. Focht. of
Union. Is chalrmnn, has had several In-

formal discussions of the subject of
ballot reform, and the measures la
course cf development will. It is de-

clared, put Into effect every reform
desired.

After the revelntions of the ring
methods ot tho Htnn machine of Pitts-
burg. 89 shown In the discussion of the
reform charter bill In the state senate,
people are likely to look with suspicion
upon the reform bills of Sen-

ator Flinn. which the Insurgents have
been advertising and plnyiiig up at a
great rate. Flinn, In the role of a re-

former, with the real reformers of his
home county branding him as an arro-
gant boss, will not be npt to impress
the voters of the state as a desirable
champion of ballot reform.

Members of the elections committee
authorized to speak last week aston-
ished ths Democrats by telling them
that a primary election law would be
Introduced, as well as a general ballot
reform law. that the Mils would be
good meas'ires and so enacted as to be
satisfactory to the Democrats If they
really desired honest election laws.

In accordance with this promise.
Representative William S. Van Dyke,
of Westmoreland, at the proper time,
Introduced In the house the Guthrie
primary bill, which is "an act to regu-

late the nomination of public officers,
primary elections anil the payment of
certain expenses Incident thereto and
prescribing penalties for the violation
of the provisions thereof or the com
mission of certain prohibited acts.

no is to prepare or who will Intro
duce the general ballot reform bill the
italwart managers will not state.

In regard to primary election laws.
many members of the legislature say
they are not sure tnrt a satisfactory
bill ran be passed, one that would be
acceptable to all the tv.lnt.;
They think the bringing together of
all political parties to hold primaries
at the same place would have a ten-
dency to disorganize political lines, and
therefore be conducive of barm in the
end.

There has been considerable discus
sion of the matter of reform In libel
laws, no doubt due to the Introduc-
tion in Philadelphia of yellow journal-Is- m

of the yellowest type, In which the
reputations of citizens stand for noth-
ing when the politicians back of the
yellow sheet seek to ruin or destroy
an opponent.' There have been several
bills introduced in the legislature on
this subject, and It Is believed that a
satisfactory bill will be drafted which
will be acceptable to publishers and of
newspapers and those who wish to
meet the Introduction of yellow jour-
nalism, with due regard for the inter-
ests of the legitimate newspaper pub
lisher.

RADICAL OLEO LEGISLATION.

The senate committee on health and
sanitation has had under consideration
oleomargarine legislation, which re
sulted in the committee deciding to
substitute for the bill already intro
duced a more radical measure.

The new bill was presented by Sena-
tor Snyder, who also introduced the
measure which has been discarded.
Senator Snyder's new bill provides that
suit ran be brought against violators
of the law by any person In the name
of the commonwealth. One-ha- lf of the
penalty shall go to the prosecutor and
the remainder to the state. Violation
of the law is made a misdemeanor pun- -
lsable by a fine of from $100 to $.100

and not more than .10 days' Imprison
ment for tho first offense, and not less
than $30!) nor more than $."00 fine and
Imprisonment not exceeding two years
for the second offense.

Temporary Injunctions shall be Is
sued against dealers in oleomargarine
where cases brought against them have
been appealed by the defendant, and If
It be found that he Is still violating the
law the Injunction shall become per
mnnent upon successful determination
of the case In court. The dairy and
food commissioner nnd his nt;er.ts are
empowered to enter places of business
and take samples of olenmnr.n inc. Li-

cense fees are provided for In the same
manner as they are provided for in the
existing law. The bill nlso prohibits
the sale of oleomargarine from wagons
and from house to house: requires
dealers to display signs, nnd provides
that all olenniarcarine sold shall be
properly marked. .

TO PROTECT THE FORESTS.
The house has pnr.scd a bill abolish-

ing the present bmeau of forestry and
creating in Its stead a department of
forestry. The bureau was a branch of
the department of agriculture, and as
such did excellent work, but the Im
portance of forest preservation lusti
ties the severance of the two, and the
erection of the bureau Into n separate
department.

The Increased expense should prove
a good Investment. The pmniissioner
of forestry will receive :',,iniu a year,
and he will be required to devote his
whole time to the work. This otnvial,
with foer other citizens who me to
serve without pay. will e.in.stltute the
state forestry reservation commissi. n.
The bill authorizes the commission to
buy lands for forestry purposes at a
price not exceeding $." an acie, to o

contracts for the sale ol iniiici ;tU ;. tI

removal of brush from the forest reser-

vations. Vhen the state forest reser-

vations are profitable they shall pay
one-ha- lf of the profit to tho treasurer
of tlie township In which It Is located.
Otherwise these lands are untaxed.
When public roads run through the
reservation the state will pay $;3 a
mile for the maintenance, repair or ex-

tension of such roads. In townships
having large forestry reservations this
will result In a reduction of the cost
of maintaining pnhlk' roads to those
owning the Inuds In the township out-

side the reservation.
Representative Hiram tl. Hutt. of the

Fifteenth district of Philadelphia, has
Introduced a bill In the house which Is

Intended to protect the families of
drunkards, as well as the drunkards
themselves. The bill makes it a mis-

demeanor for any pawnbroker to loan
money on any goods, article or thing
of value to any person in an Intoxi-

cated condition, or showing evidence
thereof at the time of offering rhe
goods. The bill further provides that
it shall be unlawful for any pawnbrok-
er to advance money on any goods
after having received notice in writ-

ing from any adult member of his or
her family that such money may be
used for the purchase of Intoxicating
liquor. Mr. Hutt says that many cases
have come under his observation In
which parents have taken household
goods or Implements used In the trade
of worklngmen, nnd while In a condi-

tion of Intoxication pledced them to
procure money wilh which to buy mire
liquor. He thinks the state
In nnd stop this evil wh rever pissll.'e.
The bill Imposes heivv c 1 s
and Imprisonment for violations of Its
provisions.

Arc You (Joins West t

To any point in loa, Wisconsin,
South Dakota, Northern Michigan,
Norlh Dakota, Minnesota, Nehmska,
Kansus, Colorado, Utah, Nevada,
Wyoming, Montana, I.Ulio, Oregon,
Washii gton or Cilit'irniit ? The Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & S:. Paul railway

coitiiiiy sell settlers' licktta com-

mencing February 12. nnd every
Tuesday until April 30, l'.'Ol, at
greally reduceil rales. On the first
inn) thir.l Tuesdays of February,
.March, April, May and June j!01,

e sell homrseckers' eicursii n tick-el-

good lor twenty one days l one
fare, plus two dollars, for the round
trip. F"r full information call on er
address W S Howell, general east
em passenger agent, 3S1 15rn.dwity,
New Yoik, or John 11 I'ott, district
passenger acent, MO l'ark building,
Pittsburg, Pa. 2 13 3t

Welders' Kali's
vis the Nickel Plato road. Itegiiiiilug
with Tiiesdny, Feb. 12th, low rate set-

tlors' tickets "wiil he on sale every Tues
day to and including April SOlli, lo Ore-
gon, Montana, Washington ami all points
in the Northwest. Write, w ire, 'phone
or e.ill at or a.blerets CilV Ticket IMliee,
'C'JO State St., Erie, Pa., li. C. Allen, C. P.
, T. A. N. 10. to-- M

Tncnl) .Million. in (odd From Alask.i

Dtirinir the Year 11100.

Five millions ot this came Irom ihe
Nome district Govrruiueul official

estimate tho output from he Nome
district will be doubled the coming
season. The Blucsto..e, Kougarok
an i Pilgrim (livers have hecn found

ery rich. I h. re is hmdiy a crick
Iro i Port Clsretice to .Norton b.iund
iu which Ihe preciuus metal is not
l.iiiinl, anil hiinil e.'s ' creeks

A rich strike lias been
made on the Yellow Uiver, a trihu
tarv i f th Kuekokwim

For full inf.. mint ion reitin'iug
mutes, steamship iiccommi'ilalioiis
and rati 9 to all points iu Alaska, ad
Iress C. X Snulhcr. General Agent

Dcnnr Iment. C M & t P.

U'y, 95 Adams St. Chicago. 2 13 3t

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

r ",- - a iiisnrs
--iUrtlr.M ImMlitftdd Vila
I jui.i.ua. nl bv any otaer.
Renders hard leather soft,
fjspvcialiy prepared.
Hct-p- s out witer.
A heavy bodied oil.

Madness
An excellent pTeervatiT-- .

fit educes cost of your harness.
!i ever 1 urns the leather; its
Elticicncv is increas-.- j.

fet service,
tocures kept from breaking.

OIL
s sold in all

Localities
Stnndnrd (III ( om?nr.

Sold by Ail Newsdealers

a IK fey

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovere of Song and Muiiic a vast
volume ol NEW choice compositions by
the world'i famous authors.

6i Peps of Piano inusic
Huff Vocil, Hilf Imtrumfnt.il

21 Ccnpiere Piccss for Plana

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

Tf bonrrtit fn any mnic Ktnr- - at
m?-t- nfl. !rij)il 01 t'i.i't,

Mviiipuf fYl.'i monthly.

In one year you get nearly 800 Papct of
MuJc, comprising 252 Complete Piece3
1 .r thf Piano.

If you ran ii it (ft copy from your Newv
li'iiYr. io ui unJ we will nmil you ft

s 'inijile Free.

J W. PF.PPEi?. eb...hr.

! Br. tear's KIDNEY
NBscfcaclie Gore,
k i"r .ill Ki.iri.v. r nn.l I.Mn .17i :. nl !. v 1,111 !! -t r;.. ,'

k iiJii.'.iliii'jin i'erualc Weakness.
i.toK . 1. i, nxl..iiiu,.S k

Whr ran thinkWanted-- An Idea tit avmiH airni.la
tliliijf to patent?

Pmwct Tour Mmw: thrr tnay tiring tooWrit. JOHN t EUDFKIifK.N CO.. P.unt 111'.
ihi, w.l,lniil,,u. , (., f, ihHr tl.i prlw ulturami 111 of two bululrtxl luvuuuuu wuumL

Low ltnlra M'ral.

t'oinnietiiinu I'Muimry 12. "

every 1'iiei.J.y Ibenl'ier inilil April

ol), li'Ol. the Chicait. MiUiiukee
an.l Si. Paul llaitway IV, will sell

tickets tn points in North Ibikot ,

MinuesoU. Maho, (.oliirmln, Vtiih.

Oreno, Washiuglott, al Iti ilixh

( i.luiublii, at really ic.iueeti raies.
For tlio benefit of settlers. For full
information rail on or a.'Mros V. S.

Hixvell, O. K. I'. A., 3M, Hrea.Uny,
New York, or John U Pott, 1. P. A.,
S10 Park liuiUiiij;, Piltshur.--, Pa. -

Tho Nickel Hale llo.nl

will soiul Us 1! 1

emeiuliir In tiny ono aeiuliou ll.eir
aiiilress to I ho tieueial 1'iis.senner Acenl
at flevolmiil, O. No.

tlim'fH'kcra'

On ihe first ami thiril Tucsilaya ol

February, March, April, May nml

June lliu Oiicauo, .Milwaukee ami Si.
Paul Kailu'MV IV will sell 11

crs' Kxcnrsinn tickets feni t'liicno
to ininls iu Iowa, Ni liiiiska, Kiti.sus,

Wyoming, I'olorailo, Malm, Mimic-sol- a,

S. in li i).ik In, M inlaiui, Utah
Orepi.n, Wasliiiigteii anil British (.'

IiiiiiIiui, at inlt) ol one fire, i los !

dollari, tor ih? romnl trip, pmil !'.r
l vrenl r one-ilav- For loll prrtieu

'r enl! on or uil.lre-- W. S, II. w. II,

IV K V A, liroailway, New
York, or John li Pott, I) P. A. Mil)

Paik liiul.lii'i;, Piilshuri!. Pa to 7--

Take
Your
Clioice !

Wlllt II
no
voir
ritr.FF.it?

A hinl fitting, poor wearing, un

sightly shoe, or a fiylish, comforta

ble one ?

Our nes are a combination o' t lie

finest material, lite must rkillfol

workmanship ami at teasoiiaMe

prices.

JOE LEVI,
on, iti, r.i.

Phone 'J;t:.

THE MACHINE THAT TALKS

..amaiuil 'l '' '''

id i -

SOUND REPRODUCTION

by the Graphuph me is moat pleasing.
Records anil reproduces lilinclly
and accurately human ami all
oilier forma of arniculate aouutl.

THE GRAPHOPHONE

sine;, ppeaks ami plays as simp,
puken, or pUyeil t Kcpeata aa

as desireil. Never tire, duo lint
g 't nut of order. Cuaia little, l'ricts
range from 5.110 to $100 Supplies
for talking machines of eve.-- dtacip-tiou- .

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opposite Union Dcpct. "

OIL CITY, PA.
Teh phone 201.

to

Uv'i;'-1,-- 1

F-i-

Our stock in always complete, ami t

of tho largest and bint aelected as-

sortment of

Diamond, Wnlvlics,
C locks, C oll and l'luli'd

Jewelry, Klt-rlln- Sil-

ver, Silver IMnled
Ware, Silver and oilier

Xo t ellies nnd Leather
(aoodn I'.ver Shown in

Ihe Vlty.

The LEADING JEWELER

IJ SKNKCA SI., OH, CM Y, 1"A.

Stoves k
K..,..w..,u

.O riXr.lt S.I.M- - were ever seen in Tim out than wt have now in

slock. This is true of quality and lieauiy as ell a tjiinntiiy. We

can lit ) on l in anylliiiij; Irom the smallest heali r to the lig al
and Imn.lsoine l rHtij;e, and the margin of ptolil is cut In the oel
possible figure. 15y all means see mir slock ami Uft prices before
purclmi-itip-.

Ciuns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice line of llrccth Loadiii) Shot (inns, extra good
shoolcritbiit not expeimiie, AUo beat leaded shell, and eau sup-

ply yuu wilh mi) tiling in line of spn Isiuen's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

ScKMr1
yy.

as Applied to Sewing Machines.
An original plan under which you can obtain

easier terms aud better value in the purchase of
the world uuioua ''UUitc'' CnrMing Machine than
ever before offered.

Write for our elegant 11-- catalogue and detailed particulars. How
we can .save you money in the purchase of a hicli-nrad- sewinir machine
and the ay terms tT fayment
factory or ll.iouli our rtgniur authorized agents. This la an oppor-

tunity you cannot afTotd to pass. You h "White," yog know
It Therefore, a deuiicd dtaciiptmu ot the uiachiue and
iucuu.su uc.iuu is unnecessary. If you have an old machine to exchange
we can offer most liberal terms. Write y. Address in full.

WHiu sluing macbhe COMPW, (DoP tA. out.

.THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
t)K- --

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN Ft ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Wood Stock, lioo.l Ciirriii.'ot and l!ui(
ieN to let iip.ni the inont reHM.omble toruia.

lie will aleo tin

JOB TEJ.A-IIUEIIISra-
-

All orders left at tlio l'iwt Ollleo wil
receive .r.ilnpl attention.

Fred . (J retl enberi;cr
tiKNKK A I,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertitiiiiii); lo Maeliinerr, c,

Oil Well 'I'oiiU. oii or Water
ilenernl lllin ksiiiitliiin: or. nn pi-

le 1I..1111 ut I.w li.ilex. Iti Hiring Nlill
Mucliinery iveti Kvitl iiltenlinn, hiiiI
ratist'iictini Kunriiiilecd.

Shop in rear of mni just wkmI of llio
-- liaw HiniKc, Ti.lii.ute, l'n.

Your pntromt'o auiicitcd.
K It K 0. f i It K I T KN BKIli; K It.

lennsylvania
ItAILUOAl).

lll'FFAt.O AM) AIXKdllKNY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking ell'eet, Novenilier 2"), llKMI.

No. 30 Huirilo Kxprenx, iluily
except Sunday H::(."a 111.

No. 3 Oil City "and I'iit-lmr-

Kx reMH.ilaily.exct pt Siindiiy.."::i0 p.m.

For llickory,Tidioiito,Wnrren,ICin.iia,
llradl'ord.oifaii and the Kic--t :
No. 31 tlleiui Kxpresa, daily

ex"ept Siiinlny 8:60 a. m.
No. 31 I'ittslnirK

daily except Mu.iday 4:15 p. in.

For Timo Tallies ami sdilitinnal infor-liiHtio- n

eoiiBiili Ticket Acent,
J. II. HUTCHINSON, J. K. Wool),
(ioneral Muimcr, Oeu'l Passenger At.

Da d.vcusT Mqc&

OFTIGIAK
('Dice i X 7f N ilii.nal Hank lluildiir:.

Oil, CITY, I'A.
F.ytm exaiiiined fi re.

Kxciusivclv fi: tieal.

WANTED!
lielialile man fur Mana.'cr of Lian.-l- i

Olliee we wish 'o ii.i n in lliis vinintv.
If your recoid is o. K. hi.ro is an o

Kiudiy iveiiiiu.l reference when
wriliiitf.
Tiik A. T. MoitiilH Wiioi.ksai.k Iloi si:,

Ciilcinniiti, Ohio.
llliiKtruted e.itali.L'iiu 1 cts. KtuiupH.

Ranees.

TWWErngna
A Radical Change in Mirketlng Methods

manufacturer.

Cleveland,

we can oiler, either direct from

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at AU Times

at Roasonablo Rates.

Itnir of Hotel H rinir
TIOITESTJ. PA.

Tt-- I lliouo o. 20.

ILLINOIS Arkansas,
Okliihomn,
Indian Tor.

CENTRAL Texas,
Mexico,
Arizona,R. R. New Mexico.

Iowa, Sj. Dakota, Nobraaka, Colorado,

CHEAPEST RATES
Evor in Eltect to

CALIFORNIA
ia New Orleans and llio Sunaet Koiile.

The only true Winter Koiito. No
Simw Hlockndes or Illi..arJs.

The onlv lino opcratlim doiililu daily
service liciwccii Cincinnati and New

earryimt l'n i.iiii I'alaeo Drawinit
HiKiin s.....ts, 'i,.0 ITiair
Car nnd lluilt., Lilirnry, Sinokintt Cars,
Oilo lonitiif Cn a nicu! n la c .rial.

F'ini-s- t an. I Fastest Trains in the South.
Pullman Lxeursion Shsiplnii Cara thro'
Ui l.i.s Anu'i lcs every Friday from t:iil-cau-

via Oinaha anj dm Sccnio line of
tlio world.

Pullnmii e xcuiaiiin sleepinn cars thro'
to S in Franei every Mondav mid Fri-
day from Cincinnati, "and every Wednes-
day from CliieaKo, vm Now Orleana ami
the Sunset ll .iiu.. These cars are person-
ally cntiilii.-ic- liv eompeteiit audita to
louk alter tin- - welfare ol patrons.
Superb New Steel Steamers to
HAVANA, CUBA.
Tliroiitrh Sleeping Car from Chicago

williout ehanico, liiroiitrli Sliepiim
Car reservations Irom Ciiuinnatl, via
Memphis lo

HOT sim:i,;s, auk.
For FHF:U descriptive matter and full

particulars regarding- - hImivo, nildrosa

. ft. RICHTER, T. P. A.
X12 Park lluildiiii;, l'lltxl.urn, Pa.

A. I!. II ANSON, (1. P. A. Ohicairo.

D. P. FREDERICKS, mTd.
( I've, ICar, Nosn and Throat Specialist.)

Olllce Hours Ha. its. lo I p. III.
(I'xeept Thursilays.)

( '.ui till iKIculioii (jiven to furnishing all
kinds of glasses.

ARLIflGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

01 VI:. A (ifil'CATION.
l:naMlitt; younff mm an.l mrn to
ncr the litis
ominirn la) ijfc, l"tr. js

P. Dl I K k Sill tu1 l iberty U f i Istwr;. Pt.

i

li


